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Local Gossip
Coming home to the Lancaster fair

The Lancasrer fair dates are July 18 j

19 and 20-

Begin

I

to make your vacation plans to
lit the Lancaster fair

The graduating class at Graded
Schoo numbers fifteen this year an
we are told some remarkably good
marks will be receivA

The youngsters enjoyed the skating
very much last week sfeveral merry
parties being out in afternoons and
evenings Ve also understand that
meals eaten from the mantle were
quite popular

Ash barrels have been plac d at con ¬

venient places and no more ashes will
be placed oi the streets to endanger
life and limb and stand as an evident-
of backwoods ism All honor to tli
City Council fur enforcing the ordi-
nance

A Little Warning
Now that the Council has ordered

ashes placed in barrels it would be
wise to see where these barrels are
kept A erect many tires originate
from ash barrels and too much care
cannot be exercised to their use It
would be well to have the police keep
an eye on this very important matter

Social Session
Every member of the local Knights

of Pythias lodge is wanted at th
meeting to be held in the lodge room

I next Monday night at oclock Th
occasion is the celebration of the 42nd
anniversary of the order There wit

ibe a social session and a genuine good
for everybody Remember the

date and be there

Continuesj
may some sold in

Lancaster now but if such is the case
it Is doneSii quietly that only the pur-
chaserI is next None of the drug
stores handle it and the tigers have

I shut up shop The oly way to slake
thirst is by sending to Traylors distil
lery some miles away and a fellow
can almost see things before he can
get anything from that distance
There are some fellows about town

j with faces as long as a well rope and
the way they are spitting cotton is a
sight to behold If this condition con
tinues it will make many supporters
for local option who had about become
disgusted with the way matters were
running a short time ago We believe
the druuth has come to stav and
heres hoping the officers will continue
their good determined fight
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Get In The Habit
Of Visiting The

Joseph Mercantile Co
I

JUST RECEIVED 11

Line of the CelebratedIBig I
Crossett Shoes

I
F R

l Iyfall doubt The Crossett Shoes
Makes LifeJalkEasy

Our Immense stocks of

Nsw Spring Dry Goods
are now coming ini have the handsomest

goods in Central Kentucky anda visit to our

store will convince you of this broad assertion

In Prices We Defy Gompetion-

Tje Joseph Mercantile c
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1To Advertisers 2

Unless coPy is brought

to this office on MONDAY

it will be impossible for us f-

to our ads that4is is a printing
Q
E

office rule we are forced to t
dadhere to Please remem

2ber this and prepare your <

ads early
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Attend the Lilliputian Wedding at

the Christian church Lancaster Feb
22

High Marks
Midshipman Paul Miller who grad ¬

uateat Anapolis Naval Accademy last
week and was third in his class rehighere t
mar was an
was 51725 showing that the Lancaster
boy was only beaten by an eyelash
as we horsemen say

HomeComing Week
The city of Louisville is scattering

advertising matter broadcast telling
of home coming week for Kentuckians
living in all parts of the world Now
just for old times sake lets make the
week of July 18th homecoming week
for all Garrardites who have wandered
away from the old home Let them
come to Lancaster and witness the
best old fashioned stock fair ever heldane d
get a square eat hawlleRecord

benetitteI d

Interesting Profitable and Enjoyable
We believe the services at the Chris-

tian church last Sunday morning were
the most enjoyable and delightful it
has ever been our pleasure to attend
The music was especially tine consist
ing of the usual hymns anthem a
solo and splendid pipe organ music by
Mr Will West The sermon was along
lines most needed today in that it call-
ed the attention of church members to
putting their Sunday professions into
daily walks of life and urged the church
people when they knew some one was
getting into wrong paths to use their
influence to straighten him out The
speaker also touched upon the all
important matter of bringing sunshine
into the lives of peopleand not wait to
place Mowers upon their graves When
church services are made as interest-
ing as were those above mentioned
they will attract many people who to-

day never darken a church door

The County Unit Bill
The whisky people have the strong ¬

est loby at Frankfort they have had
there in many years the main object
being to defeat the county unit bill
now before the legistature This bill
as stated in last issue of The Record
provides that all votes upon the ques-
tion of prohibiting the sale of intoxi
eating liquors must be taken by the
entire county thus preventing the
people of any particular precinct or
locality having saloons to the objec
tion of the people of theentirecounty
In other words a vote to keep saloons
out of Lancaster would have to be tak
en by all the precincts in Garrard
county thus making the entire county
dry That the proposition is a good

all lovers of law and order will
agree but the whisky people

lighting it as it means a black eye
their business Our Senator and Re

presenative will voice the wishes o
four fifths of the people of Garrard
county if they will not only vote but
pull off their coats and work for the
passage of the bill

Garrard To Have Big Fair
Twenty of Garrards progressive

citizens met at the Mason Hotel last
Saturday and organized the Garrard
County Fair Association the same to

incorporated for a term of rive
It was decided to hold a three

talc at Lancaster on Wednesday
and Friday July 18 19 and

at the samegrounds used last year
much of last years expense will be

by the fact of the grand stand is
still there the ring intact and all grad
tag none this will allow the associa ¬

tion to offer unusually large premiums
and it is a safe prediction that bigger
purses will be hung up than any other
fair can well offer This insures the
best show of stock in the state The
fair will be run on a high plane as a
glance at the names of those Interest-
ed will show W B Burton was elects
president Banks Hudson vice presi-
dent R L Elkinsecretary and treasur
er Louis L3ndram assistant secretary
The following gentlemen are tbe Incor-
porators and stockholders and com
prise the board of directors W B Bur-
ton II T Logan Jno M Farra Banks
Hudson J Y Robinson J W Elmore Jeff

StappAlexGibb
B L Burton Ernest L Woods Louis
Land ram T C Rankin R L Hubble
JoeE Robinson and R L Elkin Work
on the premium list has already com
menced and it Is the aim of the assoc is
flog to get everything in running order
at once so the fair can be properly ad-

vertised The people can make their
plans to attend the be told fashioned
fair ever held la Kentucky as nothing
will be left undone to bring comfort
and pleasure to those Rho Attend
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PLEASE READ THIS
IFor the one thousandth time we will

say that items mailed to any printing
olllce MUST BE SIGNED befure they
will be printed Names nut wanted
for publication but as an evidence
Knurl Jait hand to show that the ofI

is reliable We revived a write up of

a wedding this week but as no name
was siuntilhwe are shown that it comes from are
iTable source Editors have written
so much on this point that many cast
such communications in the waste
basket

Walker C Hamilton sold to Jos
Daniels a two year old Jack for 500

Money fur the school teachers will
be here Saturday Mittie Dunn Supt

As The Record goes to press Squire
W II Kinnajrd is somewhat improved
though his condition remains critical

Eld F M Tinders subject for Sun
day murcing is Our Equality The
evening subject is Beginnings Good
and lied

Mullfinger
Miss Mazie Mulltlnger died at the

home of her mother in this city Sun ¬

day morning after a lingering illness
She was a sister of L 11 Mulltiuger
the meat marl < et and grocery man
and was in the twenty nrst year The
remains were taken to Richmond
where the funeral services were con ¬

ducted at the Cemetery in that clay
Tuesday it noun

Open House

grocerymenI t
their store on Saturday the 24th at
which time hot Blankeys Coffee will
be served to all who favor the firm
with a visit to their store They will
also serve National Biscuits and Cocoa
Remember the date and be there
They want everybody to come and get
a cup of this delightful coffee served
hut and fresh Every body cordially
invited Remember the placenext
door to National Rank 2c

Plucky Mr Miller

The tight being put up by lion R W
Miller of Madison aginst the move to
put Cassey county in this district is
being warmly applauded bytnose cit ¬

izens opposed to the proposition Mr
Miller is a hand and u half in the Leg
islature and is doing much good work
He isvery much opposed to the bill
placing Casey in this district as he
thinks it would throw it into the hands
of the republicans While we dont
know and careless about the point
in question yetwe do know that what-
ever Dick Miller makes a tight for
he is thouroughly hun st and conscen
tious in sod will go his length for

Boner
Many Garrard county acquaintances

regret to learn of the death of John
Boner which occurred at his hung in
Danville Friday He had been ill for
some time Mr Boner was at one time
assessor for Garrard county and pro-
minently identified with the republi
can party His tint wife was Miss
Mary J Kemper of this county four
children blessing the union His sec
ond wife was Miss Georgia Raines of
Boyle and to them were born seven
children Uncle John was an honora
ble kind hearted man and a true
friend He was a very popular man
and a citizen He was buried in the
Danville cemetery Sunday

Splendid Entertainment in Store
Tire Lilliputian Wedding to be giv¬Thursdayt

splendid music will be one of the
most delightful entertainmentsLanc s
ter people have had the pleasure of
witnessing in many a day The wed
ding is under the supervision of Miss
Bessie Elkin of Louisville who will
also favor the audience with some
splendid instrumental music The
choir of the church will sing a bridal
chorus and other well known people
sing and play Altogeter the program
is one of the best ever arranged for the
Lancaster people and a large audience
will attend Tickets are on sale at all
the drug stores at the low price of
twenty five cents

A Whif From Hell

At a meeting of the State Liquor
Dealers of Ohio at Columbus one of
the delegates in the course of a speech
on How to Build Up the Saloon Bus
iness gave the following suggestions
He said The success of our business
is dependent largely upon the creation
of appetite for drink Men who drink
liquorlike others will die and if there
is no new appetite created our counters
will be empty as well as our cotters
Our children will go hungry or we
must change our business to that of
some other more remunerative The
open field for the creation of appetits
is among the boys After men have
grown and lhelr habits are formed
they rarely ever change in this regard
It will be needful therefore that mis-
sionary work be done among the boys
and I make the suggestion gentlemen
that pickles expended in treats to the
boys now will return in dollars toyour
ellsettertheappetithasbeenforrned
Above all things createappetite

Lost
Sunday between

ChrJstianchurchIandMG Aid ridges
necklace Please re
once V
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Hall Racks Oxidiz n

ed Copper 385
Baby Go Carts Rub ¬

ber Tire 350fi
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The price goes UP I
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Hamilton DunlapI
Successors to JA Beazley 4 CoLs rw i

JA Beazley
m

Undertaker
I

1

i

4rterial and Cavity Embalming

Full line of Caskets
and Burial Robes al ¬ ra
ways in stock

iUndertakers Parlor on Danville
street just above Presbyterian

church Phone Ill I
t
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r LINENS
Have you seen our new stock of Linens We have a

J tf
complete line of Linen Suitings Irish Linen

m Linen Sheetings Linen Lawns in fact every

thing in the Linen Linem44000040000000400044000000444
m
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COMBS I
Our uptodate line of Fancy Combs are just in We

i1would like for you to see themmij1ill m

D
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We have a very big line of Ladies Neckwear just in
from New York The Styles and Patterns are new IB

mand Nobby But best of all the prices are way downaTheyGoods are arriving every day
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IBargainSOSHOES

all kinds in the Shoe line ve have all I
II the new Spring styles in stock
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iIFurnishing Goods

IIat your own PRICES for the next

IITHIRTY DAYS
We must get them outtoIImake room for the im
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